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air soldiers
r KILLED, 23 HURT

Philadelphia Boy Is Re- -

Jf ported Anion" Those
" Taken Prisoners

TWO FROM NEARBY I)ED

Latest Casualty Lisi. Contain
K Names of 42 Men From

This nUtriit
i
The efimplf-t- Hat of t asilslHes

loeU) by the nr Department
It printed on l'ste S,

Six Philadelphia hemes who wen
killed In notion me named nil tnrtiv's
casualty lists. Twent) .three soldiers
from this city ate lynoiffj the wounded
tone In suffering from gas poisoning mid
another Is a prisoner.

All totd, fortvtivti from tlil In .mil
district are UMed todn.v to fiom neir-b- y

points haling been KHUd mid him
Wounded

The oltlclal list released for the iiinin-)n- g

papers todav contain 37 name", In.
eluding flft from Ptnnsvlvanla ; the llt

for tile afternoon piper ion-aln- s

3SS names, UiLludliiK slxiv-fiv- o

from while the t

for the morning pipeis eicr-da- v

eontnli s ill" n line- - It i hiding tw.n.
o from IV nnsl ml i miking i

,total for the last fort eight hour of
'i73 casinltle, fit w ItK li miruht i PIT .ire
from Pennsilianii

Or THE In the -- e.U.e Mlhiir 1 McMami- - being
ll l.l. t. tilt l".ilr now l

In action on ugiisi wmti to tinned at Port simum ew York and
his widowed mother. Mrs Kale Miawn

J I'eler I.. Ing with the 107th 2

hine film Hattallon now In Han.eSansom -- tr.et few du before j

he met his death, tint In did not I"- -1 I'wo sisters MIks Katharine and Miss

llee the wai would lact mueh lungrr 'Man Mi Mami have .oinpl. ted tiuilng
"Kr hae the flerman- - goat h- - added our-e- s at the Hernial llos

I'"-'- ""' """ lw '"'"P '" l" w"lwth.ni- -'and they don t teem able pull
sehes togethef." Sergeant shawir" was
a member of the l'leld

l Artillery and was engaged to a oung
woman living In Vermont He l a
nephew of cborge l.dsall who Is 'p
charge of the news liureiii of a locil
morning paper

Sergeant Shawn U nne of four In nth
,ers In the service i.ivmciuu I' lue III tile Until Hut llllileil tint,,,. ),, tIH,n opeiatnl onIs a ?eant with the lgnil iorp ti j

France Major PriiiMlii P 'lnvtfii"ls nlalul was ripldlv recovering
the rnrps.

C and deoige Mr hi-w- l a ridlo
riperator at sea of

'Of course, I feel the blow but am lo
nnlj too proud to have Peen nbb to glvi
my son to his tountrv sild Mi licwii
N'ot content with giving four smis to he

their rountrv she has been woiklng at
the Arsenal nuking tents
Memorial sen Ices for Miawn
will be held tonight at otloik at St
Matthew's Up seojial Chun h tiand PheKtmit streets. I

I'KIVATh IIOH Mill p. vv III l.l. I. It,
orllclally reported as stverh wotindel v
does not aptiear tn tegcnl his eonillilnn
as serious, Jf his lettern home are anv
criterion He told his famllv tint lie
was In a bae hospital, hut silil lie wasi'"
gpttlng along nicely nnd tlieie wns nn '
cause for alarm Incldentallv he gnve "'"' '"r ' ' i in i.ikiiui,iii mi

hn amusing account of how the ,n a f "p
t at thuvlklll Ais.nalIn the hosMfal scrnmhled for ,! pl"3Ul

when that dellcac.) was bioilght lev bv
the nurses Together with his wound

, the voiing hero was also sllghtlv can, d
Wheeler who Is tne son of Mr ind

- ( Jdrs W411la.m ( Wheeler 115 t

5r I lane, enlisted
ist. ami rtiu guiru eiutv at

praarby, then at Kdtlj stone and after-'war- d

was at (he c,tin,p Jn
jTTest rhlladelphla Later he was trained
at Camp Hancock and Camp I'plon nnd
went to France with Companv I, ln'itli
Infantry, in Miy The soldier bov was
born In twentv ears ign
this monlh. and was attending the flee,
mantown High School at the ilnu of his

nllstment He was wounded In the
hattle of the Mnrne on Juiv 13

TKIVATr: M.llllhr 11. lilKNPs iilso
appears In this morning's otoejal ens.
tialty list as severerv wounded The
emergency address given bv the

Is 21ir, Itolton street but he Is
,not known hv the residents of that
house, who stated that thev had lived
there three vears Is a cook
with Compinv i: Kleventh Inf.cntrv

rrlrate William I iimllle, olllrlillv re.
ported missing, l actuallv In a Pre neh
hospital recovering from a cas nti,k

to his parents who live at
33 aioie street The,v had a letter

from him thev said d ited aftr he
was supposed to hive been missing, in
which he that he hid ,hui
Separated from his outfit overcome bv
gnu and awoke to find himself In a
hospital. Kamllle belongs to the 111th
Infantry.

Private Frederick lamllinre. eilTli l.ellv
Teported as wounded severelv. Is said bv
the official list to live Ht 11J3 Harrett
street wttn his mother Mrs John Pa- -
mlllare. There Is no such address us
1123 narrett Hti.et In Phil idelphla

I'rlrate George. ('. Thomas, wounded
by a shell on August 10 Is a member
of Company F. 110th infantr), having
(enlisted In the old Third Tteglment
N G P. In the spring of 1117 His
mother lives at 3t04 Wallace stieet

S I'rlTsle Thomas Joseph lithe). 1018
Jiorlh Beach street, official!) reported

Mr

In being Ueiaa

area

prlsoneis
guns

i ,..,,v.

France. In August Mrs Fahey received
a telegram trow the War
ninting mat ner son was missing In
action between Jul) 13 July Is

Seieral da)s after receipt of
message from Washington. Mrs Pahev
received two letters n

from Irance, stating that her
son was a Paris base hospital under
mental observation as n roaule nf btaii
ahock The letters stated that "he was
doing well.

Immediatel) after the receipt of
letters Mrs. wrote to the War

J and asked for
Last she

a telegram
f"ttatlne that her had been killed In

on July 18. she com- -
jnumcHien wan vvanningion again, told

the letters and asked the authorities
t4fto secure definite about the

- rsJw, soldier.
Mrs. Fahey Is a widow and Hies

t", tier the Beach street ad.
i dress. Two more of her sons aret "pectecl to be called Into service In

. ivhort time
Th famltv rli,lan.Hl .. ... . ..... . ....H....H. airu.) ,

t Moniton aviation corps,
rtdlted Irs an Press dls.

-- Mitch on with having brought
'owrn a boche plane diirlnn the fighting

last, believes that the. corre
who sent the made

u. mlstahe I.leuteuant Woodward, who
son of Dr and Mis George SI

of Chestnut Hill warn nffl- -
Wily reported missing last April. Later
VWd csme tnrougn, in

Cross. In that he
n killed In an battle back of tlm

lines ana glie-- a military
ths (Jerreans. Nothing has been

from hm- - m and his mother
thtr is mistake in the re- -

ljM-l- . hip ttnt
X. talwf, killed la

Sr -- .

Kaiser, Discouraged,
Still on Force

SKETCUES HEROES
sfcRHi:NT -- iiwin.'iii Tttentj-tlft- h

Philadelphia
to

Sexeiit-seetit- li

surcessfullv
"'""potted

quartermaster's Washington

Schujtklll

Methodist,
Flftj-thlr- d

toldieis.'f f"'"ie.l)

Vahlnrton C.ermtntovvn

statfcmeil

Oermantnwn

according

explained

Department

hand-writin- g

Department additional
jlififormatlon Thursday re-

medied Washington

diction Yesterday

Informatlen

chlldrenSat

Woodward,
Associated

Saturday

"JTIdsy
spondent cablegram

intrrnatlonal
Kwltierland,

V?H.CT1

Insists

"A glance1 nt tlio magnificent sue
cesses of our hciolc sons nnd their
nlilt? lendeis ought tn piotect tin

man people, clou In tin- - change-nll- i

foitunos ot war. ngalnst 1111

tvortln tllscouiiigoment and un-

justified doubt."

notion omes of u fighting stork, an- -

.eslors haling taken pirt In the Clll
War nnd the Spitilsli War

Ills mother ilo i not helled that
he Is dead and derlaics that the
fads Indicate the War Depiitmnil

niaue a misiaiee it seems mac ine
olllrlal telegram from Washington stales
that he was kill' il on iigust 1''. while

letter from him, dated August I ,

is that he hid no Ml fulls reeoered
from n sevete attack of hell shock, com- -
plliated with gas polsqultig 'I hen, loo
a lnolher of Prliate lienige linlinf, Prl-at- e

William MiKlnlei linhor who was
al the border III t'onipaiiv C of old 1

I'll t Is In the lii'ith Infnntri Mipplv
I'liinpaiii. In Prance" In a leliir fiom
him on the full of ugiil he mii

are both feeling Hue
Ibis, causes .Mis M in linhof their

mulhtr .''iH North .MMIIewooil slleet,
to feel encouraged that there m,i) be a
mistake In the i .overiimeiit s leport

I'rliHlr lerrv Mi Manns, wouinled on a
till v lb kept the news from tits parents, i

Mr Mr l'eter .1 .MoManus. buio
I'lllnwhlll street, until he bad ieo- -

itid and was luck with Ills cotnpain
s It Inppened citTIc Ml tiotllli .illon of Ills

!njur was not lecelved al the Mc Minns
home until aftet 'I ei r hid bei n ills- -

ilurged from the hospital
I'llvate Mi'Manns enlisted In the iptlng

of laM ceit wa liilniil at littles.
burk and c'ntiil umi and fin illv .is- -

MlKlKtl to romiMin nirUhthC
n. u iit.i llnti luu linttifrs nti nNn

I'rahce
I'rlVHte I ilvvnrd I', liirlon, wounilid,

If the onlv son of Mrs Vnnle Parlow a
widow living at .'I4u l',a- -t Su-ii- m lianna
nvinue lit enlisted In lime, 1117 and
is i munher of I'oiup.iin II i:ightenth
Infantr), tegilKu iciinv letter

from the voiing voldlet d ited
., niemiiwr - s.ivs mat a ia seriuiK. r . . . . ....

I'rlVHte lusepli 1)1 CireKitrlii, wounded
enlisted In the legulir armv In lime

Inst veal, hut was later innsferre d
the lli'ith Infantr) formerh the I lrt

Iti'glriiitil NOP After the usu cl

iiniisp eif training at camp llaneoik,
wis sent to with his unit In

Mav of this eai PI liitgorlo Is twin-t- v

three old and the son of Mr
and Mrs Carmen PI ciregorlo, 1012
Ajilllji siiect vuungei biolhei, Doin.
Inlc Is In the' new and is now on a

cpspoit, miking his trip to
ranee
Private lltttlil II. -- InilHlr, .evirel) u

ounded on Jul) s twetiiv-tw- o

veers old and the onlv sun of Pcvld'
MliUalr 1.M6 oiith Twent) -- ninth j

treet He enlisted III the ngulir armv ,
August of last )eai .n ti,ilnul at

imp i,reene c ami wnl nvittias
' i)

CIn" Ion

50,000 PRISONERS

TAKEN IN PALESTINE

Biitis.li Army Sweep. North I

and Einki Force Willi
IIuciifs Aral)

I oli.l.in. Sept 10

Pifsoners to the number of 10,000 and
".Il guns had been counted by the lirlt-M- i

In Palestine Prlda) night
Notwithstanding Turkish resistance in

the of Tiberias, the Hritih forced,....... .,.. r .... t 1.., r .
,,

tUthll.1 I'Mft-lV- "" 1T VS'.SS.B Vl
south the llrltlsh cavaliv diove. the
enem) noithwaiil through Mezerlb and
Joined hands with the foieis of the
King of the Iledjir

The lext of the communication foi-lo-

riiroughout Prldtv the enenn offered
resistanee In the 'Illierlis area,

the crossings of the upper Jotdati
and positions astiide the load to Me-erl- b

and Pel aa In the evening the
Australians fiuced a passage of tin
.Ionian and saturdiv morning diove the
enem) fiom theli positions and tros-e-

to the left bank
Southcit of Lake Tiberias our.ai- -

nlrv overcame Turkish resistance lit li
i bid and Prrelute and drove the e iv
lnorthvvnid to Mezeiib. jolnlnr hands

with King Hussein s Arab arm) about
Per I i

King Hussein, who had captured tlm
rillioad stations of Czra and (ihizle
north of Herat on the lledjaz line,
Thursd-t- entered Peraa and Shelkh-Saa- d

taking lSno prisoners.
orthwnril the moveiiif.it nf nor i.it!tl.

'

miles south of Amman, the leullnf'troops of the Turkish forte retreating
I'ortliward from .Maan

'Pp to Frldav night capture of
50 prUoneis and S.'S guns had been
reported "

j

FIRST AND THIRD FRENCH IDOLS

Citr Soldier Units First Home
After War, Hoy Writes

The old First nnd Third Kegtments
from Philadelphia aie the Idols of the
French people, and when the war Is
over, they with other Pennsvlvanla Na- -
tlonal eiuard units which have been
doing the most heroic fighting since
..rW In ll.lt will I.m Ih. flr.l lo ..nt
home It will be (Jeneral P.sshliigs
rewaid to them for their bravery

This promise was made b) deneral
Pershing when he renewed the Twent).

l)lllslon, according to a lettet
from Joseph DI Hregorlo, 1612 Annln
street, who lias been reported in of- -
flclal casualtv- - lists as wounded

"it Is the troops doing the fighting
now that will be home first." writes DI
Ciegorlo. "We got It direct from Hell-er-

Pershing He made announce-
ment when he was reviewing our divi-
sion and I guess be was moved by the
heavy losses wo had suffered for sev-
eral weeks, when we tried to do
work of whole arnt)

JTh Americans and particularly
First and Third Itegiiuents of Philadel-
phia, are the Idols of the French They
can't do too much for us

"I was trying to get a general Idea
on when the war would end the other
day, so I asked everybody I met, The
trench si.y next year 'iney ngure that

I ths Uermans nil) hold together some
how until spring Iney have several
lines of defense to which they can re-
treat If the presure gets too gieat with-
in the next few months, and it Is un-
likely that. Koch will attempt big blow
during the winter on the western front,

on Saturday ajs having been killed In r, coiered on their right l the Arabsaction, l really a Paris nospltal re- - Is continued from the areacxnerlrg from shell shock, according to and Is appioachlng Mezerlba letter received b) bis mother .Mrs n the southern in the Un-

liable Fahey, mill district, our column, up to Krldiy
Fahey was drafted Into the National evening, had captured r70n

Army last Apr)! and sent to Camp and twentv-elg- east of the
for training. In Mnv h mil..,! 1 ilnu no Kmnniav thv uur

Bith Company K, 109th Infantry, fonabout the station fourteen
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FOE LACKS FOOD,

SOLDIER WRITES

Tells Philadelphiaii Fleeing
Germans Had Little

Init Bread

WOMEN
,,, ,..,r

bl l.uplllt I'll ll I' ITHl'll ; UllC

Killed on Uofu-a- l to

Surrender

The (letmans hae plenH of loot, but

little food nuordllig to Corporil .loliu

riDonmll of the Mltli Infantr)
who served s' rotivcutle months at
the front

In a lettet In a friend In this ilt the
corporal glvis an Intimate liw of some
pluses of thi war The letter follows

'Our pn llmluiiM training was had In

woods mat llelleau. where we win
under shell fire all the time We went
otn one night to dig a leserve treinh
and. thuiigli the Hun shells fell within ,

lift ards of us at times ue knew thev
ero n f.illiir for us It was pitch

datk. of ionise and wi labored fur
,.K)lt inlt,, n, ,, Ke and shovels, and
tlrn uttirnul lo out iIumuHs to git mil
init- - meal of the ila I'm of coine
,,wlng lo the oheiation tin fliimins
hid out i.itlnn wagons i ould not move
iiulll nflei ' at night o we had tn b
loutent with ,i liilf-pln- t of tnffn two
silt es of biead two small slii es of men
and tbiee small potatoes 'I hs with a
inert of w.ctei for bathing and slnvlug

was out entire cnillav fot the div ml
during the ilav everv now and thin thev
ileltigid the woods with shrapnel and
occasionally with g is

ClerniNns Hummer rrenibrs.
The night after we dug the support

In neb the hot he avlitots took I peep
it It md that night thev liimmrieil
the life out of those tremhes How-
ever we wete not to be rautrlit o inolnir
We were film aids c,a. - xiilng to
tin boinbiidineiil and hoping tin v would
not shift the tange M ell the net
inonilng friend Heinle i aim ovei to see
the damage and When be limpid the
new- - treiuhes his rniie was fill Ions i
dug h new line through 101k

even plains eanie over Imping to catih
us in the ail, and the) dropped glgmtli
ttlcies tb(it Mr up the eierilj like a thiee-rln- g

ilrelis We wait - tfi lilshli the
wo'ds I mulling it llu ui

Ut' wile liiitlv slik of hiding In the
woods and vvh n we gru wird w, wire
Miiug ovn the lop we weie mole than
glnl Ue matched out Icle one night,
and wire shelled foi the entile dis-- t

nice He n idled our objnllve nfli i

an bout of biking eati vtng oui comb it
h.ii l,i w lib b consisted of reseive re
lions a sm ill pli k i luge shovel and

slirlte l h ilf and lalluoit
In ,ul, III I. in we bad mil masks P0

extra rounds of ammunition a litle
)innet md trenili knife We had to

ilinb a hill with a Mom of about fottv
j,M,(., nnd tin tlrmg on the reveise
huiP w is nolhlng tomparcd to the top
I) iri tlv ininoslte was the Hun position

a beavtlv wooded hill and out allent
wis swept with the most taking anil-lit- v

tire we h id seen In . long tlm The
whiz bangs were coming ovei knee-hig- h

a new Hull ttick and It was like
walking tn vntir own funcial Hut no
one hesitated i

Walking ten v crds clambeilng over
fellell tltes Whli leu lnfel llo of hill IN
rhrlekeil all Hinuiid and nun fell
wouudid tin sill siiliit I expeeteel to
g"t mine everv minute and I was pi

that the Lord would Jeep me from
showing a jellow streak uil when an
lil'hinm piavs like that ou caij bet
tl at -- oinething Is happening ahead of
him

our artlllerv innccnti itlnn vuii' per-
fect and we knew the Hun was getting
two spots to everv one that he sent
but that did not encourage us at all
at that moment Somehow we managed
to make the base of the hill, formed In

wheat field, and went over the top
deeping barrage preceded in and we

coined the 600 arels without I i. ng a
mm catiturlng the town at tin point
of the ba)onet, anil dug out selves In
wlnlo the barrugi lontlmied tm ten
m nutes McS'lohol Brothers ccrta nlv
would feel proud of the trenih vie dug
In fifteen minutes

ftrr sUtpii Hinirs
"'We lav there fur sixteen huii s will e

the machine guns taked the top of oui
paiapit and the high xp!osves and
flench niorlari' tried to dislodge us That
w is in) Idea of a good tune The net
morning at dainieak we took the hill
lend put the hoe he on tin run

"I hem were so mini things tint
happened In the next five el i) s that I

can hardl) renumber helf of them Una
vlvldl) I remember standing three dais
and nights in a canal without sleep oi
cts and comb King petrols, gas at-
tacks and shells alteinatelv If tAe
poor undirpild men in the factoiles fit,
are striking becaui-- their Jin or Jt.0 a
week is insiilllcieut, could mil) hive
been tberf with im then, perhaps ilieir
ileus on the subject of wai would hivt
undeigoiie a ladhal onange

"I hid the good fortune to be close
lieiiuiii tne Wrench when thev made 1

suiprh-- attack on the Hun after breik
rast one morning Heinle fled In a ter-
rible burr) leiving everv thing behind
him I looked through his dugouts, and
was surprised to find ier little food
there although the rucksacks we toie
on'', 'la- - " mn of 1'lumlei from thei,, ' ,h neighborhood of Chateau
Th,''rr'y' ,,I "uff intended for the
folks at home One enterprising Hun
was even sending home haliplns and
rugs

I'lent) e.r ll Ine,
'Of course they had plnnt) of tobicco

and wine, but their nserie rations weie
canned goods plllagen from rtusslans.
and the onl) other nljble stuff wa founl
w.re beans and the terrible boche
bread The French cavalr) pursued the
Huns wl,e,i tin n.fantr) tired, bu. they
returned and iM the Hup i i.in so
fast that their homes were lame

"Our regiment haw perform'! bi'l.
Ilantly ever) time It has liseu railed
on, and our illusion certainly his done
fine woik as a whole In fact, nir gen- -
An. l.nu .. . l.ta, n I.... ... .... .1 I .r"" '"" " "'" " "..? "" eieuimm,
I,ul forUH' "? w"r al"U ' '' "'
more they gie us The country Is
flooded with troops, and I do not PTC
bow friend Heinle Is going lo stall
through until Christmas, for he gets
no rest night and day. an.l when the
rea 1 drive starts. In which I venture to
say, we will have aleadlng purl. It Is
KUQU.u), lienor

"One of the fea'ures of ine French
drive was llu rapture ot ux women
machln-'-gunner- s In legulatloa Gorman
uniform Oie woman refused to come
out of her dua-i-ut and defendel liera-l- f
until she was Allied The I'reticli albo
recaptured several church bclis which
the Huns were hauling off tn melt Into
shrapnel Tluy seem lo be hird up
for shrapnel, as some of the prisoners
taken without helmets state that their
helmets have been used for shrapnel '

Suffocate! When Heel Catrhen Tire
Kdward Pnlle. twent)-flv- e )ears old,

who boarded at 3411 Salmon street, was
suffocated )esterday when a cigarette
set Ore to ths bed where he ni sleep-
ing Unite was found dead on th floor
ot his room.

lvxr)KLL'nA, MONDAY,

GERMANY'S HOUR HAS STRUCK;
DEMOCRACY URGED IN BERLIN

Amsterdam, fepl no

' fleriiianN' most serious hour -- cms to lme strtlcU," ike lares the
l.oknl Anelger, of llerlln In cllsrussltig the Hulgarlnn c.nrsllon

The I'rniiNfnrler ZeltutiB sa:
'It Is useless to gloss over tills news, nnd we arc not quite sure

whether It would not be useful to iittncii tonslclenilile Itnportiinre to the
semlnllUlal iitteniptn lo Nell the threatening secession of Uulgaila or r.iise
nti hopes " ,

IHcluIng that the hum had now iirrlxul to speak plainly, VoiwnortH

.is:
The iiicstlon no longer Is one of conquest, lint of nttiilnlng pence In

an otderlv vwiv nncl without iinbenrnble biinlens
'The (int. eminent must do ex ei thing possllilo to enable It lo enmo to

the coiifcreiice tnblo together with lis allies ns speedily hs possible It
must Vie the (Imernment of tleriiutti c1etnocnic which got a to the
lotiference

VThe gientest war hummlU has epeilctieeil ends us i war of pinch
fiirmnii ikfense, and ns suih It must now quickie nnd ns well ns pos-slb-

be bioilght lo tin end

FOUR ON TRIAL TODAY

ON DRAFT CHARGES

. .
Firht I lllM'O CaSCS t'ollOWlllg

Grand Jury indictments
to Re Heard

rbiee ill ifl lw violation i ies In- -

Nvnk. fnilr defendants, ate
foi tit.il lodav In the Pnlud l.tti
District Courts

Thev are the first prosecutions of the
twenl.v eight pers-on- Indicted
bv n stieilil grand Juiv tint piobed

dtaft coudltloiis III this cltv
The defc nilants In the c ises i ailed

for toda are Samuel Peliilelti md his
urn, Mvei Pelnsltln, Henneit Vloigan-stcl- n

nnd Abraham Schwait ill ac-

cused or making false atliilavus In

ctilms
icbt other luelkteei pet mils tviu i ue

slmlllct cliirgis duilng tin week 'I he
ill ft nil Hits In all i ises wile tudlcted 111

lonliinillon with the InvestlLiinc u made
or Loci I Ho ml No t, hiving jut Is.
dntloii ovei the fifth watd

on Weilne-di- ) Abtabam Sihvvart
and his son M.iv swari and Liwls
I'etioskev will stand trial I wo othei
di fend. mis will be callnl Thuivlav
lliev an P.iffaele I) Alnurro and Joseph
Ulamond whlb4on Prldav the ciovein-men- t

will piivecute Nathin llosoff.
Mollis Peltel.on and Abiahatn lev)

'I lie tilils of members if ppt il
llotrcl No 2 and Local os
4 and in will not take pine until
in t mouth

Ml the i ises will be pn sinned bv
assistant I niled Mates Mtonuv Wil-nu- t,

who directed the recent piobe. of the
Jur)

U. S. FLIERS FELL
104 AIRCRAFT AND

SUFFER NO LOSS

Ill-ill- ': Down 32 Get nun- - in ,"2

eii.tl li.ittles in
One Day

lly the I nitrd I'rcii
I nndon. Sept .10

Aim Kan foices engaged In tlflv-lw- o

iilUl battles Miudiv, biluging down
tliltl-tw- i liermaus without ,1 single
loss, according to ellsp.itihcs tee the
Hall News loclj)

lly iheAwaatetl frtst
.pt J0.-- 'lhe achlivinn.it
of the Amerltnn nilin In the latest of- -

feiislve lindoubtedlv was tint of Its ail-atoi- s.

who have done all that was -
pee ted cf tin m and much more

'I heir eoniin indcr Colonel Mitchell i

prinidlv claims theie is nothing tn belt
l t In the win Id and It will be long
In fore their retold up to and Including
Snturdll Is surpissed with sUtt ma- -
(.nines now in n ami mine oaiioons mim-
ed wlthcut a single casualtv

'llu uboie dispatches Iridic cte that
the merl. his lnve downed nlneti-tvv- o

ilrplanes and burned twelve balloons, a
total of 101 alierift without suffnlng a
single casiiallt Hemral Peishlngs ie
pint op smiidais oper,itlons stated
tint the merlcans had ' biought down
twelve hillixms and more than sil)
eiiemv plines while less than a thlnl of
that number of out planes are im.s.
Ing '

Grip Deaths Fewer;
Doctors Take Hope

( iinllmifil from 1'ses One

growing bourl) State Health Commis-
sioner Kelle) bis wired Surgeon (ien-er-

Blue of the Public lleilih
Sen Ice that the situation 'continues
serious "

Scores of plnMclans and nurses hive
been lecrulted for the battle against the
disease but Commissioner Kelle) s nif
sago said there was still "a crjlng need
for mil sen ami doctors, especially
nurses" V health service train wit',
fiX(. doctors and ten nurses arrived list
night other Hospital units are expecieu
There Is also la shortage of medic tl
nursing, oiderlv, laundry and kitchen
staffs for the hospitals, the message re-

ported, resulting fiom the high sick rate
among hospital emplo)es

e M.rk, Sept 30 in announcing
last night that nearly ton new cases of
"pinlsh Infliiem-- bid been leported
here Spnda), the Health Department ap-

pealed for oluntiers to relieve the
shortage of nurces and orderlies In the
hospitals of this ell Phvslclans and
nurses were to railroad stations
hero to trial travelers showing s) mil-

iums of the malad)
cifiv.ftve of sunda)'s caseB were

those of sallois arriving from foreign

ml....- - Two sailors uieu oi ine eundee

Camp Mill., V Sept 30 Sixty- -

five soldiers In this camp have been
. . .!.- 11. ....... . .. ItUL. tlm Iliad":?", "",."",:"' 'vTiiiXr'., ." ,

' -- ""' """' '
number of cases reported in the last
two ""' to

AMPLK CARS FOU COAL

Itallroail Administration Males Utile
to Relieve Shorlage

Ws.l.lnxlon, Sept. 30. A uniform
sstem of rating coal mines for car
unnlv has been determined upon by the

railroad administration after a serlen
of conferences with transportation ex.
flerta of the fuel administration and
members ot the National Coal Ainoela-tlo- n.

The new ratings arc effectlie on all
railroads loading coal as soon as pus- -

slble. but In any event In season to per -
rt. ai.e.n n u i..,. .....i f,i,.. .inn -- i r., ,,'uii'i, ,v. ,,IMUC - -

cordance with ths rules beglnnlnt Oc -

tober 10.

CAPSIZING CANOE

I

f 1 If

COSTS THREE LIVES
It

Two Eicape From Schuylkill.
Train Hits Auto, Killing

Two F'erons
In

Plve peivons met deitb nnd five others
weie lujilieil 111 two anldeiits vesfer-di- e the

one In this eltv and one In N'ew If
kle v so

'I wo suivlvor' are rnoveilng todvv
fiom the i ffects of a e cnoi incident )es. i

tenlav on the Sibiivlklll lllver, which
cost the lives of tluee membeis of tile
partv 'I hev ate

Mrs. Marv Hull bliisun, l"pi Linibert
street

'Herman lllli hrner, 1'1i North Iwen- -
tltth stieet t

I rank llesslnn, ISIS N'orth Twent)-tbl- nl

smft
'I he silivlvuts are Miss .Madeline La-n-

170.' West evbert slteet, and
llnnv I.ulg 21', leffeifvui stieet

llltchenei was ill tinned tr)lng to les-- ,
cue two women of the putv He held
Miss l.ainai iimll she was puked up u
bon and then went to lesctle Mrs
Hutchinson Hoth went down before a
boat could teaih theni He was tin. onlv
one in the pat iv who could swim

The two vebo weie sivej weie utilble
to f pl.iln win the tanne eapsled It
upset In from of the bo ithoii'-- e belonging
tn toung llltchenei

At an iinpiotieteil t tossing (if the
lleiillng Hi'lwav at Hb nlielin V J
vesieidiv inoinlng an automobile was
stiiKl, bv i train and two pi rsons wer
killed and time injured 'I he de id are

l.eorge Ward, flflv-fiv- e vears old 9IS,
siokey avenue Cnlllngswood

rtlnir Hevall, fouitien veins (,d s Is
(lieen sttee I, Woodbui v

The liihue.i .ue iis.nr r..ii..i. f.,.fv.
Hint' veals old jjn .i,rtb .,,, in, stieet,
Camden lunatloiis of tin fice. Mar)
Kev.HI Iwentv-flv- i old SO Hiviars ill i... ,. .. . . Usue,, vvooiioiiiv ii.ictui, or the leg
an.l minis ..r in, lv and M iigaret
'llf IUMI II .1 111 I. li. llu ii ll Nl I I , . Iui. .in win "- - i iitiiunn street who surrered bodv biuls.s nnd

shock lliev w.te taken to the Kilghn
avenue letmllial and lemnved to the bos
pltal In a police automobile 'I he 111(0-mob-

was st,ujv ,j n njuthbolind
train.

KAISER BILL "LYNCHED

'Little Itah" lLmgs Him Lili.
oil j ll.iiniui'ts Drown His Dirjip

'Kaiset Hill was not onlv hinged
bv the Italian of I.lghtb and
Monliove streets vestirdiv but a
COtllll ll.lg tilnid tti.iiKi. it.., ... .1...
purpose of ,ec, Ivlmr bis 'i,,i. i

h0"' "onat,,"ls ' the Ited Cios Ltcrv
ue positot, however, had the s itlsfactlon
of drlilng a nail into the toflln and
when the deinoustiatlon wns iompkt.il
the colli,, i.senibled a metal ea-k- et

The occasion was the githeilng of
Italians to stlmulite Ininest In the
foutth Llbdty Loin Th, mlnelnil

,p, V, , ", w,s "' ile

II lift I'lonl t,. .... . .'.;, ''"" """ an inemiiers ofthe Philadelphia Llberti Loan conimlt- -
- nine was no sp(ai.B ,, ,,, (1 mis

i in-- imisic iiirnisiieil hv lolunteeiband, was drowned m the sound ofhammers driving niiMs Into the ICals,,
cimiii .vi oi e man lOinl I'c-u.- is weieneselit. nnd wlmn .. ,

.to 1,1 ,,) 'V""'1t the hisses.

H.e ti.r...,U ..,. 1
uirong cliareiilng

U S BOY SOI niFR fAPTFIPCnliHrlUnCU
CoIiiihIhih Lad, Not YFIct

,
.). mi

,

.ll.iliils of Kiif-in- t

(i.l.imbiis, Ohio. Sent iii -- iii,ps. Id. i. of Columbus, mentioned Inll r Dip iitinent .iiiiiiiiiiw.M,, ...,....
a piNoini nt Camp. Ulessm i:.in,i..

i ,,.,,.' r1 Miiuiers with

'"..sonh,tfol,uee,)e,s,of1;,Ul,e,,
'"- -

""
His mothei. Mis Charles win,iinvlniikit 1...1 ........ . -- .c"ie-

have Weidti dlschaiged fiom iii .,,!,neeause 0f his voiith. has wiitteii tlen- -
Min !,.nel i1"1?' nuesihiB him to ue his
! !!, i,11"" "elder leturned toin,t',;",,,,',.!l!!1 prHoncis
email, I,,' the would"i tn sherathel have bin, back 1., tiV ," l.V'1
where he could do ih mn.. .....,..

than prisoner '

rlimnl l() Ml Mk'x,
i

New Silie.lule nf si... w.n it-- .. . ..""' " '4'- -'

Mea.iiremenu
Sept 30 The. entailer.

r.i","',s "aH ",a,, "nhoui e- -ment expected t fl,, nea,lr
lu ever) soldier, pron.ettiveand theli relatiies and friends

?i,1' rort ,M. ," '' i''1e.to tvllm.
of irivitP. n'lV'k im !,f "", '""Iforms

is lu,?8.J,'.,,n 'J"' ,ul "'
fereiTceJ In? Vii.,'l of men

,,ro111
tailed

""--

"In Ihe futme the suit will nt thama,. Instead of requlilng the mj,, mnt the suit." the e.uarterinaster
"r"'7i f !"'t.a new

toips
ta ff

so ijrri llliruailout iij-- lie clothing and euulpageh(o 'The .T.- - ' !new mrlff nn 1

laiH, Innct, v.i.... ..'... r "feu' IMt..nt. In thett&lfc"o&'in iSiiMffiffK '

!'"" ".f,V"?M '." "i'l'llng that oflUobtain uniforms ut cost
Sr.0U?rVn5dMa.!,'

Bids em officers' uiilfonns l...v i,- -.

asked for and will be opened on Oc- - .tober 1. On October 21 bids will .brf- V " "w, nciniti coats, trouseiand overcoats.

linaliil Negresa lliirneil to Dealli
Trapped In a room on the third floor

yt i ilarket street, .Mrs l.mma(lund). a slxly.lie-)ear-ol- d negress.
was bullied to death totUv h. .. o..

hiiecked the upper s of the build- -
' -- .h."Vi""u,V .".:.H XL"'". '.".. "e '""".on........ ,:. IV v ,n "lyttii tuai nil cm
hiuiu in me room eitner extdodetl orlwas overturned by' the woman, whcT Is"
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WILSON TO URGE

SUFFRAGE ACTION

Will Address Senate Asking
Adoption of Act as

War Measure

DOUBT AS TO RESULT

Motion to Reconsider Planned
in J!iVenl ol itesoiulion

Rcing Defeated

I!) the Anciatrd 'rej
I Washington, Sept 30 President 'Wll- -
eon will Hddnss the Senttc at 1 o'clock
this afternoon on the pending Pederil
amendment for woman suffrage 'lie

I Piesldernt will nk the Senile to adopt
I the it solution as a war measure.
I S'ulTrnge was up In the Sentte again
today, with lenders of both Houses nn- -

,,rl,ln as to wlnthet the House lesolu- -

!!- - ?'- - v!:i ,'"':;:!; .,''',,, ,.r""" ,UrtlriI. III! ITIICl lr, Ull.ll
would be wlthdiHwn and called up

later when iospects for Its passage
might seem blighter

Hefore news of the President's rotn- -
Inu wna r,.ult,il sl,,,,r .tones rf Vw

'.Mexko, t hail mm of the Senate Woman
Suffrage Committee, said the next move

the fight would depind upon deve)op-tu- e

Ills In dehitt and the lislllt of pit-va-

polls 'lb' ! war a suggestion that
lesoliiiioii w mid be votnl upon and

defeated a motion made to i tconsldei,
that II mull be voted on again .

fine the sImv sIMh Congiiss units: In
Hetetnbe r 1'iPp

'

Bulgarians Discuss
1 i- -l mfll IlllSllCt: leiinSlI

ontlnneil frum I'ace One

lue.itliliig spi il huticill) wants pence-Al- l

the evidence1 Indicates that she
needs It gtlevouslv and must have It

The (ifiniin piitense tint Pnmlei
Mnllnofl was nt ting oil his own lesnon- -

slbllltv finds no eonflimntlon King
reicllnamrs ciown iippaii-ntl- Is at
stake mid hi is tl)liiK to silo his
dviiast)

Wlillo llulgiirli his beer. clMnle.
gi.itlng fut months .is u factor In the
ivm, liei milit.iiv defcit has bioilght
matteis MilflH t a cilsls Her thrio
aimles aie vcintiiteii and not onlv are
beuten, hut two of them are scattered
In flight with theli German allies
sharing Hie "mio faie. Saltliiluv s
niilel il leiiort fiom the front sneaks
of the nunibei of pilsoneix taken and
sa 8 most of ih. m w e. e fie. mans

M-I-
J Otllipj Capital

Occupation or Soll.i hv Allied Hoops
:i posslblhtv of the tu'.ii futilii'
The ti nils of the Allies mo pi i In hut

stiingent. i.uiguia win nut be ui
lowed to vvlthdi iw fiom the wai and
assume the position of a "neai" tuu- -

li.il She must mini ndei .mil trtve mi... 1 i... i i... ,i .".III 1.1I1LIII hilt' I HI! U.llllLll 11V ill III," - . 'n ,lr,v 11 ,...- - f , ., ,.n,. . ..m ... ...,, ...,, .,,,.
1e. (lei tnnnv while niofesslncr neiitt.il
i.v Thoi.. is ..v.., tt sgges,i0 th ,t

...nn,- i,im ue-- ,.,...i. .,..- ,,.- - itiiiij
on tho hide of tlm Kntenti'

(ietminv's pollc v in this ulsls Is
IiMineel fiom the tie wsp tpers of tint
rountrv She is living to l ush ie en-fo-

ements to tlulgaili Olio lepoit
vivs heavy contingents: ate going and
on their inv will show themselves In
Sofl i to leissuic the people of the
Palk.in capltil. (leinnti) will not let
Hulgiili m ike pi'.ico If fche can pie-ve-

it b) foi to or p i suasion
Race to Itradi Sofia Now

'I'lieie mav be u race between the
Ceiiiitn nimv nnd tho Alllis to naoli
Sofia Hot mill) Is supposed to have"
sl dlisloiis In Hmn.inlc which she
mav be able to send to llulgaiii. She
linicll) can iiiinunii tioops from tie
ncstiin front dining the gteit
stiuggle she Is going thiough there

'"S" "'" ,,P ",lei1I'",,,nf'or 1!1R"U
'"Th.. iateestP deielopmeiits seem to
ronflim reports that King rerdlinnd's
htnK absence fiom his kliigdom during
'I"' , ?"m,wr ,W'V hec-"- ' - '
tu (nt iij iiit'if iit'iiiiau news
hhw are now speaking ficeli about

well known In politic il clirles that
our alliance ins in the cieatest elan.
.er In tn fl.. enl.lnpf. mn.... .....i ., . ,i, '

, . . .

"Mt

no

io me netipapeis rrom Hoi.
d' wlllcI' ''' nav e mil of

,nt,M"al I'iniwwnJn wlilcli lepre
" I'"-"- " .Malllioff as plaMng a

nno hand bis bid m tlm ntnl

negntlations the entente. It adds

(tltf tllO rlin .. U i"' itllUIl ,

tlie alliance can hie for" I..man
fleimnii ami Austi Ian ptess
"- - that troops being

sent to sti enctlieii tlm Ttnlimelnn
flOllt. to sneelal illsii.itebes

an nimlstlce eientinl peace
Tile XJullv Telegnph's Hotteidam

coi mentions a report fiom
lleilln of an Imminent Hulgaiiin coup
d'etat In lesponse to nntl-wa- i nultn
tlon ',monR ',II,k ,,p ,H01,,' T"

' correspondent hears Kins
J eicllnaiul himself played an active

In until
Cleimany counteied him.

Zeltung suggests
basis the Rulgat Ian nt

tlce ofler was cieitted In pievlons;

- "-- -

A MQ PPDLjlVLIini 1U M.

BULGAR BORDER;
TAKE CHAREVO

f E"em' CUI ff Wl' Cll

Important Town jNTeitr

Frontier Fall
the United I'rest

London, Sept. 30.
In the fighting around

In Serbia, the Bulgarian
frontier east of Velcs, the have
compelled the Bulgarians to reiue, c. .

to u Serbian ofllclal statement
lecelied here. J

l .. ,1 .ilsf mlLs 1t III 1 PI Hilirsi
from the Ilulgorlan border, has

. . ,. t,...., .,,, .i,. ,..
. ' l,ll"eu i.) tor mm '

treat of the Bulgarian roops has'lfrtn
cut Herman omwsi im

Kaiser Says Germany
Will Continue to Fight

reunion, Scpti 30. Mmperor Wil-
liam, according to nn Kxchangc
TeloBtnph dispatch from AmstPi-clam- ,

has sent the. follow ltlK tele-gta- m

to the Wi stphullan Patriotic-Society- :

'tieimntir he ilecliled to utllle nil
foi co to IlKht this enfoitod defen
she war until n lctoilous end Is

wttt'ed nncl the fctheiland pi ci-

te etc d for nil time against fcnelgn
IIIIIPH'0II,"

on Sunday. More than "00 prison-- e

rs nnd twent) guns were ot
Clm-evp- . The stattmcnl leads:

H) a matieuvie In the region
north of the Plaihkovltsa range we
have take it t'htrivo and cut oft the
retreat of the Hulg.it in tioops. At of
this place We- - more limn Ttl't
prlsoueiH nnd twentv guns

llu the wi'Stein the etieinv
Hied with leu teglmtnts to defend
St Nicholas, but our sttong attacks
compelled to abandon his posi-
tions ,

I'he Anglo-Citei- k forces are moving
forward north of stiumiiltsa in the
direction of Thev aie ad-
vancing toward Petrlih along the
ValleV of the Mriitnillln. 'I he niiin-b- e

i of captuud present
offensive now' Is mom than

of
Paris, Sept. 30 (Hv 1 N S )

Seibiau lavali) has leached the Hul-
garlnn frontier, II was oltlclah)

toelu) in a sLitement on'H.ilknn
operations than .ICn guns hive
been taken fiom the Hulgnrs.

MACKEiSEN AT SOFIA
ll'l'fllf IS

I onilnn. .10 -- Pleld Mm Mini von
Mnckensen has leached with Her-
man for the hard- -

Ipiessrd Hulg.irlaii annv. It wasliained
Inilii

Jlaikeiisen Ins been III command of
the Iterman trooiis In ltiimalila. Indlcat
lug that the new (letnnn divisions weie
withdrawn fiom time

Austiliu foil is lire engaged In the Jr
tonstiiii Hon of defensive works at Nlsh

It was lepoitid that tin Subs and
Iuiii.iiiI.iiih have revolted the
iermin armies of occupation In Serbia

and Kumanla
iiriiuii it iliv mi tin Ha km front

Is still advancing and Is mating Pettltch
to nit tin line of coiiimiinliatlon

ll Sofl i and

FERDIiAM) PARDOiSS
AMI-GERMA- N LEADERS

Xmsleriliiiii. Si.pt in King Pi rill --

iiaml of liiilgiiila at the suggestion of
the cabinet has Issiii il an ukan' p ir- -

donliir: M tainliUllvisicv leaner in me
.""'f V1"! i".', f.W'n i"'!!il "ui To! met

ie stain- -

m''t J'!!'. v lav ,'' ""Lu h from
s'otl i theli political frli mis who
were Miit to pileon with theli b uleis
vlien Jiuigaria eiuneii ine "i i"

ll ive been pinioned
The tik in nslotcs nil civil nnd

lights nnd pattlcularl) the m in-

dites of thiMO who weie deputies In the
Hulgaii.iu parllami nt

in it tuber I'M".. M Stambutlwskv
and benadleff weie sentenced to Im

Is.iom. nt foi llf. aflM lOUVItl.Ull CHI

c 1. .t K. f

fjULGARS. LAST TO JOIN,
FIRST TO DESERT KAISER

l!ulirul. m iipiesenlatlves aeieeil loan
armistice probahlv the Ilrst step In 's

withdnvcal from the alliance
with the Centtal Powers a few divs

Oim three vears aftei she tntetnl
the wai on the side of fietmnm It was
on 8, PUB that HulgttiJa Issued
a in mlfesto announcing bei detlslon to

est be I lot against the llntente Alliance
she bad been firtetn months III deciding
her course

In the manifesto issued at the time
of hei c ntiance Into the lanks of the
belligerents, the Uiilgnclan (lotiiuintnt
detl-iri- tint her trade Interists and
economic rights were bound
up with Turkei i.einiain ami Austria
It w is .idii.cl mat i.eimmv inn oiieieu
liuigiiia in lei.iin no iii iit-i- nil.
'In whole of Mac edonli liu lulling I

Monistli and (K In Id A still uniler
teirhoilal esp ilislnn at the eipens-- of
s'eibli was slid to Inn been olfeied
is a tondliliiii of actlie mllllaii assist-
ant i

liuilng the pcilod of IJulkiirian neu- -

trallti both the l'.ntente Allliiiee mid
'tin Ciiiliat Powers hid mule offers to

Hulgiili , and Hussla, who foi xiaislinil
ipil llnltrnt I in intelests. sent all

minds
The Hulgailan inanlfeHto slid that

Hulgirl i did not Pel eve n the pionilw s
ol lie i.uienif, ami iiml ,,,tiK.,ii.. iim'i

'"i". i'i

.. li,l" lloi lm tut it il...)ei lit, Itlltl lllIHC IIMII II.II
war W tl tn XU ovHrrunnliiK of SerUa.

..III... the e...ln.Montenegio and
of the Central rowns iiuiganas join.
Ing the Ceiitial Poweis was one of tin
le.csons that led lliurianl i to enter the
wai "on the bide of the Kntento late In
August. 191tl.

The population of Bulgnila was not
unanimously In fan.r of Bulgnila Join-
ing the Tnitonlc Alllante 'I he (loieiu-nien- t

took liaish measuies ag illist those
opposed (o the war, and those who were
filclidly lo the l.nteiite Late In till"
leports weie cilirent tint the mllltai)
paitv In Bulgaria was being faced b)
Increasing opposition

Piemlei H.idoslniolT, who wus itputed
to be under the swa) of Berlin, was
compelled to retlie last June and his
plate taken by M Jlallnoff, n Husso.
phtle. who had been friendly to the

befoic Hulgail.i. enteieil the wai
King l't'idlnand, on the plea of ill

health, silent lb" giinlei pall of last
summn In tlermauv

sr,,m nflii the King rt till lieel to Soil I

theie, weie reports of uniest time, but
. ...nu-- ., mnlliliilnnil tll. lll.liul

negotiations for an nrmlstlce J'endlng t
discussion of the Bulgarian pioposnl b)
ihe tioverniut'uiH, tne t renin gen
ial he wduld not stop fighting, but

would receive representatlies of the Bui
garlan urni Tin JJiiiK.iriart repretenia.
tlies reached Salonlca Satunla), and

weie opened Sunday,
the" armistice bnH been ai tanged on

terms laid down by the Allies, It Is jucib-abl- e

that it calls fur the occupation of
Bulgaria by Allied troops with the lis- -
..iutn., ,,r the lll.leiirlt, n I .nv ei iiitiuiiI.
Bulgaria- - piobably will be compelled 'In
Urealv on. nil tuiniuuiiitniiuii-- nun iiiit
Centrpl Powers, and also withdraw her
armies from jietlila, (Ireece, lluinanla
and other war theatres

Uefine th Allied troops can take over
the occupation of Bulgaria It Is not
unlikely that the Heulgaitaii mllltai
imrty and lleimanv and Austria will
maka determlpc d effoits to keen Hul
gai'Iii In thp eutonlo Alliance, because the
cesesslon of Bulgaria would Hm
co Mapse of erinau a m s , n Zof'tirSw from the war the recon-
struction of Uia eastern front with

taking a leading part.

'1 loin the el n or Mnllnoffs appoint ultimatum to Bulgaria c eili In Octoliti.
ment va)s the Vomaerts "It unslpila Uulgarl i refused the llussiau de- -

mlillllnii
ciiiiuii' scuiiuifiiiH, ineie is lintfi,,,,, , tiemr's 'Mile II
exliaonllnai nv .menr ilesli n fm hnnrai .un .,..,

tint
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GERMAN DECEIT

IS BOOMERANG

Use Dead Comrades
Beckon Americans to

Range of Snipers

DIVISION REPAYS

Americans Quickly Clean Out
Enemy Resort to

Vile Trickery

Oirman soldiers haSc plajed nnother
their underhand tricks on soldiers of

the TnenO eighth Division, this time
Using the braver) of the Americans tb
lure them to death Hut the bo)s from
Philadelphia and other Pennsylvania
points mnde them for It.

The stoiy of this outrage Is, told by
Private Albert Hawk, of Hazleton, u
member of the 103d Ammunition Train,
who baH written homes

The Hermans used Americans for
their trick. They tied ropes to the arms,

the dead and the
ropes, from the safety of their snipers'
nests leading tho Penns)lvanlans to be-
lieve there were wounded comrades lvlng
out In Nn Man's Lind signaling for help
When the bovs of the Iron Division
trawled brnvilv out of their trenches
the hue he snlpns picked them off, one by
olio

l'ni.nr..l II. n .. .,.... ....... n...n.-.- . ,,,,,,,.,. -
tacks nnd nt the ohtt of the
mane i uu snipers pa vvitn tlulr lives,
cleaning nut every nest

'I onlv wish I could get four
divisions like the Tvventj eighth." said
leneral Pershing, In complimenting tho
Iron Division, according to Cieorge
Lames of Lansfoid

"Thev got ine, but they got something
far vinisr, ' writes Private Cole Watson,

Heading, a nineteen-- ) ear-ol- d sol-

dier In the Iron DliMon, who was
wounded lecenll) He was wounded three
fillies

Itis Overdo! f, of Heading, has been
killed and Alfred J Oeorge

Pranke, of the s uue e and Ser-g- i
cnt Chirles Fuller, of Hamburg, have

been wounded John Naruckl, of readi-
ng. Is mlr-sln-

Pile more Lebanon bo)s hive
listed among the casualties Prliatn
Theophll Nannie pnilouslv reported
missing. Is now listed killed In action.,
srgeant sterling Plrlch, 107th michlne
gun biltnllon has been gassed; Prliatn
John W Wtlse Compinv D lOnth ma
rhlne gun bittallon his been gashed;
Prliate Chniles I'll Compam P, llltfi
Infinity, was wounded August ' :
Bugler Thomas F B irry Compiny 1),
loath machine gun battalion, was
wounded August II and Paul A. Putt,
59th Infantry wounded In the hand. Is
to be sent home

Ptlinlo lohu Musselmin Company
M, 10'ith Itifantrv, of W.atheili. Is a
prisoner In tlermauv Pilvnte James J.
Pal lev inlth field artlller), of Fist
Maiich Chunk, was killed In action

.. . .. .,t..n..u. II 11..... 1 n 1.' l '" J""'. ltiuil 1 illl. .....II..... , r'... T .,...1.1 .. , ,.
,1,1, ,iii vci'jih- - i.i.iuc,,, ill ,uuut;ii
Chunk, aie leported In action

Sei,eii,t J li Driliam, michlne gun
loinpini, Infant!, of Franklin,
has been v ounded. Cot Liw-lenc- c

Sullivan, of the same leglirient.
ilo of Franklin Ins been gnsstel

Private 'Ibcodme Arthur Howies,
111th Infantr), Cleat field, was killed
In action August 1J Filiate Hoinld
W Dunsmnre, 111 tl). and Prliate Pe(ev
ill rotnpmiv IC, Thirtieth Infantry
both of Curwinsville, nre missing in u --

tlon Private Benjamin P Cook Com-
panv F, Ninth Infant!) of Clearfield
Ins been wounded

Sergeant Ho card Kofke, Coinpa'uv I,
111th of West Clicstei, his been wound-
ed Private Stephen Peter of Pottstown.
has been killed

Private Daniel I McKenIe, New
Philadelphia, has been woiindeil Civile
Ne)er, cf Mull, has bei n wounded Alex-
ander Obsowkl. Slienandoili, was
wounui d Jul) 11

IRISHMEN PETITION CONGRESS

600 Cl.iii-Na.G.i- I)elep:.ite Seek
Freedom for Ireland

New lrk( Sept .10 ssertlng that
the solemn dee laratlonH of President

Wilson bind this repuhlli' to stcure the
freedom of Ireland ns well ns that of
ine oiner oppretseu tcn( simmergeil

for whom America Is lighting," i,on
delegates of the l, repre-
senting all parts Hie country, at a
conference here vesterda) adopted a pe- -
elllnn In lie sent the IMeatrtnn. nn.1 ...
ffe"'' asking for Ire.

1trrlit.ni Vllllfli'.ltt. fknltllntl lt ( n iiiiamllfc.UM. I.l.s. I..... " ,'iiand mtUel IpkiI Drojiianila

"DECISIVE HOUOERE''

Iiel"iuii Kin" Sec Victory n
Spcet'h to Men

Havre, Sept 30 111 addressing the
Belgian ami) before its attack Satur-
day moinlug, King Albert his sol-

diers, with the help of their French and
British comiades, to drive the enemy
from the Belgian coast

"This Is the decisive hour," said the
King "Lverywhero Oermany 'Is falling
back, Be worthy of the sacred causo of
our Independence and tho traditions of
our race. Forwaid for right and liberty

ml for glorious Immortal Belgium!"

FOU IDKNTIFIKS SIOUX

German Solilicr Tells of Hattling
American Indians

et.l.li.gt 30 tleneral Persh-
ing's oonimunlnue last night contains the
following:

Section II following ex-t- i
ict Is fiom u f lei man soldier's

iettei found In the AVoei re, Septem-be- i
'il "Amen leans nre In fiont of '

us. To tho light of us Indians of
Hie hlou tribe note Identified In
one of the last; attacks. After the
war ICiul Maj can nrlto another
book about his iiar experiences with

deir IndlutiB."

llhTIIS
UVr-.-H-.- Sept '.'K CHIOHUK P. ,,

I.Hinl of hlUauelh H l.lifne), aMrd llu rtel.lives and Invited to servlir, wi
V 3ii n m , JKill lleno si. nt. ill. .Mprlih
Cm
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